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Ur. 3. Edgar Hoovor, Dlo'ector 	
r Fedora]. Duro .11.1. 	!Mir 	Cpti . 

ay3..Vrirkil: ;WO 	9 ti St 
WOShIngt011, D. C. 2053:5 

Dear Izir. Hoover: 

In his deponition, Detoctive U. 3. Harrison atatod that prior 
to about 11:00 a.m. Cuaday, HoveMber 24, he walhod from the third 
floor offieo of the Juvenile Detective Bureau in the Danal. ' lice 
Department to the police officcre looker roam in the aUb4b:_. .ent 
uhcro ho purchacod sumo cigars. The Commlasion would ooro.o,o your 
conducting =oh investigation as may be appropriate to doton7,1a0 whothar 
Or not lie. Harricon could have made a phone clan from a public telephone 
somnwhore along the rout() to the basemont Or near the police °Me= 
looker room. 

The Cosniocion would also appreciate your intorvioving Officer 
Goolsby of the Juvenile Bureau of the Dallas Police Depar;.oent to • 
determine whether or not he =calla yehing a telephone call to Dotactiva 
Harrison SOM.1 tine on Sunday morning. Datective Harricon otated that 
ho and Dotactiva I.U1lor received ouch a tall. phone eall at tho Doluxo 
Direr near the Police Dopartmont at about 9:00 0.m. Plepoo dotormtne 
from Officor Goolsby the timo of the tolcphono call, the converoation 
which tooh place and how ho lammed the location of the Datootivo 
Harrison. 4  

Mears() conduct such invoatigation as may be appropriate at the 
Doluxe Dinor to Cater, ino What tho omployees or the diner remember 
of the aotivitlos of Harrison and =ler at that diner, including 
whether Harrison and Miller montioned when or how Oswald was to be 
moved to other poroona at the diner, and Vhetl. %. or not Jap Ruby or 
Goorge Senator nisi tad that dinar during the 000k-end of Vvembar 24 
Or oontcotod officers Morrison and =ler during that period. 

!asp, please ask Officer Godbby if he roaMhers that Onplain O. 
Jones or come other pollee officers informod rambera of the JUVonilo 
Zuroau on 0unday mornini about 11:00 a.m. that the Lrmorod car was on 
ito way to the Doll= Police Department. 

Sinceroly, 
SIGNED 

Griffin/iv/7-12-64 	 J. 1,001VILlan 
CC: Griffin chron file 	 Ganer4 Counool 

Mr. itnnkin  
Mr. Miens  


